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Dr. Frank W. Asper To Be Heard 
In Organ Concert At Auditorium 
Dr. Frank W. Asper , organist of the Salt Lake tabernacle, will 
be presented in an organ concert in the CWCE auditorium at 8:15 ·n.m. 
on August 2, states a release from President McConnell' s office. · 
Dr. Asper has been organist at the tabernacle for the past twenty 
years a nd has played over 5000 concerts on its famous organ. He 
explained that through the courtesy of the Church of Jesu s Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints the tabernacle is open daily at noon at which time 
vis itors are offered an or gan recital. 
The tabernacle or gan is a five manual Aeolian-Skinner of 185 stops 
and couplers and includes the echo organ. Because of the accoustics 
of the dome - s ha ped building the 
softest st ops may be used a nd are 
heard in the remotest part of ti1e 
b.i ilding, according t o Dr. Asper. 
Weekly he plays a concert on the 
tabernacle organ over a national 
radio network. He is now making 
his twentieth transcontinental con-
cert t our . 
At the age of five Dr. Asper be-
gan his musical career with the 
study of the piano. He gave his 
first recital at the age of six. He 
was for a time on the faculty of 
the :l'' ew E ngland conservatory of 
music at Bost on. 
His repertiore includes selections 
from sacred, classic, r oma ntic, 
and modern music. 
Vets Given 
New Rulings 
Veterans of CWCE not followi ng 
recognized course of study such as 
te achi ng or pre-m edicine a re 
faced with losing their remain-
ing GI bill assistance as of July 25 , 
if a list is not submitted to the Veter -
ans office including all courses that 
are to be taken to complete his bill, 
exp lained Lyman Partridge at a 
veterans' rreetirg, Thur&:lay , July 12. 
Those spei ca l students who are 
following a "shopping around" pro-
cedure, picki ng up courses here 
and there with no definite end in 
mind , will be seriously affected 
by this action, Partridge stated . 
T o avoid losing their GI bill 
benefits Partridge suggests that 
all veterans to whom this appiles see 
their adviser to decide what classes 
they wi ll take t o finish· out their 
GT bill a nd submit that list to the 
Veter a n ' s office immediately. 
Partridge also added, in son-
nection with GI benefits , that approx -
lmate ly two weeks before the end 
of a quar ter marks the deadline 




Dr . Char !es Hunt , President 
Emer itus of T eachers' College at 
Oneonta, and secr etary of the Am -
er ic an Asso c iation of Colleges 
for Teacher Education , stopped 
at the College Monday t o vis it 
President McC onnell. Dr. Mc-
Connell is vic e-pr e side nt of the 
A .A.C.T. E . 
While on the Campus, Dr . Hunt 
looked in on the PT A workshop 
reing held in the elementary school. 
He visited the College buildings 
a nd had lunch with Dr. McConnell. 
Dr. Hunt a nd hi s wife were on 
their way home from the YEA con -
ventipn in San Francisc o, whic h 
he attended as a dele gate from 
:New York state. The week before 
the :!'~A meeting Dr. McConnell and 
Dr. Hunt attended a meeting of the 
executive committee of the A.A . 
C.T.E. in Palo Alt o, Calif. 
Staff Change 
For Central 
Presiden~ Rnbert E . McConnell 
has apJ.'<- inted Miss Zina Mae Evans 
and Sr ling J. Oakland as instructors· 
in the physical education departmert 
at Certral. They replace Miss Betty 
lJ.utey and Shelton Kem. 
Miss Evans, a native of Prosser, 
Wash. , graduated from Ore gon 
State Co llege and received her 
Master's degree from Stanford 
university. She is experienced in 
recreation work and has done Girl 
scout and YMCA camp work. She 
has been teaching at the Casteleia 
!';Choo! for: girls in Palo Alto, Calif. 
Oakla nd , a CWC E '[rraduate of 
1948 , h~s done graduate work at 
the Stat e Colle[;e cf Washingt on. 
Last yem- he taught b tt1e Ri chland 
schools. He is rn~.rrie<l :url has tw<i 
children. · 
Mis s Olive Schne bly, now fi ln: 
librarian at the College, has acceut · 
ted the i'OS!ticn of hostess and man-
ager for the new Union building. No 
re place ment for the film office 
. 1as been a nnounced . 
Pre-primary, Primary Groups Have 
Play Materials, Social Experiences 
During the summer term at College Elementary school , there were 
16 little boys and girls enrolled in the nursery. The big sunny room 
was equipped for a l!'kinds of a ctivity on the three -year-old level. 
Str ong steps lead to the top of a s lide. A complete playhouse was 
there for little housekeeper s. Big blocks, t oys with wheels for out 
of doors , and innumerable other playthings pr ovided fun and acitivity. 
Mrs. Hadley of Seattle, assisted by Miss Louise Ball and Mrs. Anne 
Johnson took care of the children from8:30 t o 3:00 eac h school day. 
Mr s . Hadley said fruit iuice and cod liver oil r enJer.i >hed spent 
enen>ies every morning. Each afternoon there was a tea party. After 
lunch eac h day the children took· . . 
a two hour nap , each on his own They were in school from nine to 
rug. eleven each morning. Thi! mid-
The teachers remarked that much m:irniq; lunch, Miss Jenson said, was 
evidence of creative ability showed a social occasion. At this age, 
up astreboysand girlsexperimeited' according to the teac hers , the 
·with pa int s clay and crayons. children are receiving training 
There we;e 20 kindergartners which will hel p t o adi ust t hem· 
In the elementar y school thi s socially t o the first grade . Shar-
summer. Miss Alice Marie Jenson, ing experiences, showing a new 
with her assistants !Vlrs. Olive Ml- toy or perhaps a bird's nest , led 
ginity arrl Miss Elizabeth Chambers, the children t o express themselves 
were in charge ci the five -year-olds. before others. 
/ 




Seventy-eight school librarians 
are attending the School Library 
workshop at Central Washington 
College, according to Ernest L. 
Muzzall, director of instruction. 
The workshop, planned in cooper-
ation with the Washington State 
School Library association, began 
on Monday, July 16, and will close 
on Friday, July 27 . 
Mrs. Mary Peacock Douglas, 
library supervisor of the public 
schools of Raleigh , N. C., is 
named on the tentative program 
as conference leader and con-
sultant. Mrs. Douglas is past 
iresident of the American Library 
association, and Miss Annette 
Walker , children's libraria n at 
CWCE. 
Miss Mabel Turner and Miss 
Elizabeth Gr ove s, both assistant 
professors of the school of li-
brarianship at the · Univer sity of 
Washington, are listed as special 
speakers. 
The Summer Leadership con-
ference, with Miss Fr a nce s S. 
Shuck as coordinator, will close 
Friday , July 20, after a five-day 
session. The conference is spon-
sored by CWCE, the Washington 
congress of parents and teac hers, 
and the state office of public in-
struction. 
Yisitnrs attepding the c oiifer-
ence fr om British Columbia in-
clude Mrs . D.R. Tupper , editor 
of the B .C . Parent-Teacher , and 
Mrs. W.V . McDonald, chairman 
of the parent educat(on committee 
of the 13 .C. Parent-Teacher fed-
eration. 
JV! iss Shuck states that re pre-
sentatives from the Ellensburg 
sehoul:> are In charge of the coffee 
hour . They are Mrs. Hugh Hitch-
cock, Lincoln; Mrs. John Stehman, 
Washington; Mrs. Ben Johns.on, 
pre-school PTA : Mrs . Hartwel1 
Webb , Junior-Senior high school , 
and Mrs. Milton ~oloff, CES. 
East And West 
Meet At Central 
The Boord of Trustees of Central 
Wa shi ngton College of Education 
now has as members alumni of 
both Western and Eastern Wash-
ington Colleges of Education. 
On July 4 Gov. Arthur I3 . Lang-
1 ie announced the appointment 
of Mrs. Bernadine K. Frick and 
the reappointment of Don M. Tun-
sta ll t o the CWCE Board of Trus-
tees. Mrs . Frick is a graduate 
o f Eas tern and Tunstall is an 
~~u m . nu s of Western . 
Mrs. Frick, a resident of Marlin , 
Wash., was ap,1oi nted to succeed 
Charles A. Kennedy of Stratford, 
Wash . Following her graduation 
from Eastern, s he taught for two 
yea rs and has acted in various 
subs titute teaching positions for 
the past : 7 years. Mrs. Frick, 
mother of five children , was selec -
ted as Grant County " Mother of 
the Year" fer 1050, and was " Wo-
m a n of Achievement" for Grant 
county in 1949. She has been a 
le ader in 4-H club work for 20 
years, a nd wa s President cf the 
state 4-H leaders counci l fr om 
1942 to 1946. She i s also sec-
retary for Chr is ti a n Education 
and Soc ia l Action of the Wenat -
chee Presbytery. Jn the last elec -
tion she was the Repulllic a n ca n-
tid a te for the state le gis lat ure 
from Gr a nt a nd Kittitas counties 
a nd was recommended for ti1e 
tru s tee pos iti on by the Kittita s 
County Re publi can riq~ani zat io n. 
Mr. Tunstall has been a mer.i-
ber of the board of tru s tee s s i nee 
1939. He has been practicing law 
si.nce he gradu.ated fr om ti1e Uni -
versity of Wash' ngton law sc lh><•l 
in 19 30 , a nd is now located in 
Y a kim a . 





The graduate placement list of· 
185 released July 16, by Dr. E.E . 
Slmuelson, director of personnel 
and p lacement, is as follows : 
Louise Ball, Puyallup; :l' i na Bar-
nett , T oppenish ; Calvin Barthol-
Pr oposals to investigate the omew, Moses Lake; Albert Batnr, 
Mar oon , University of Chicago Moses Lake; Stewart Basse, High-
student new s paper, were adopted line; Eric Beardsley, Moses Lake; 
rece ntly by a Chicago fac ulty- Glenna Beardsley; Bennette Bed-
stude nt administration committee. fo r d, Quincy; William Behler, 
In making the motion a member ·Pr osser; Barbara Bennison, Ren-· 
of the com mittee declared, "The ton; Charlotte Berg, Edina, Minn.; 
Maroon is the worst college paper Harry W. Berg, Moclips; Jim Berry, 
I've seen in my life." He referred Marysville; Mike Binetti, Enum-
to headlines contai ning "the syn- claw; Betty Blyth, Yakima; Louis 
tax of righteous indignation," "un- Bochenski, Amboy; Joyce Bona-
Intelligible stories, po or writing , than , Highline; Oscar Borchardt, 
and makeup" which rendered pages Ellensbur g; Rita Branshaw, Elma; 
"invisible" . He also charged that Gwendolyn Brewster, Highllne; 
the par agraphing was for effect and Martha Brill, Wapato. 
only, and had no connection with Bar bara Buseick, Prosser; 
rules of grammar. Luci lle Busenbark, Prosser; Jean 
The motion called for a n invest -
igation of all the stories of all the 
Issues of the Maroon in 1950 - 51. 
The analysis would be based upon 
five prinsiples: (1 ) Choice of what 
t o report ; (2) Know led ge of what 
to say about what one reports; 
(3) nackground knowledge about 
what is reported; (4) Ability to 
write In good style; (5) Ability 
t o present an intelligent and pleas-
ant. appearance. 
The c.o mmlttee declared the 
Maroon had no idea what to "app-
laud . " Ma ny Chicago students 
said the committee fe It the paper 




Sixty high school musicians from 
Wa.shington, Oregon and Montana 
enr o lled in Central's s ummer 
music ·camp whic h started July 16 
and will be in session unt il Aug-
ust 4. 
This camp gives hi gh school 
student s the opportunity to gain 
instruction in band, orchestra, 
chorus and str in g, emsembles, 
states Way ne S. Hertz, camp di-
redtor. 
Paul Yod er, who is t o arrive 
July 22 , w!ll be guest conductor for 
the band and in addition will offer 
a two weeks course in band arrang-
ing, conduction and ensemble play-
lrg. To date Ycx:ler , also a composer 
and arranger, has over 500 pub-
lished compos iti ons. 
In charge of the summer band and 
assisting Yoder will be Central 's 
Bert Christianson . The summer 
c horus will have as its director 
Hert z, chair men of the div is ion 
of music. The string ensemble 
will be directed by Herbert Bird. 
The daily routine for the music 
camp student s starts with reville 
at 6:30 and continues until 4 p. m . 
with music les so ns of all types 
at desi g nate d pe riod s , endi ng 
in recreat ion for all from 4:00 
t o 5 :30 . 
The s tudent s were entert ai ned 
by a mi xer o n M ond ay even ing 
and a campfire and mar shmallow 
r oast on Tuesday. 
The fo ll ow in g is the ir soc ia l 
calendar of events: 
July 1!'- picn ic s upper 
Jul y 20- movie 
July 21- facu lt- student 
ba se ball game 
July 22- c hurc h (mMnini;). 
p ie nic (evening) 
Jul y 27 - s tunt ni ght · 
Jul y 30- faculty re c ital 
Augu s t l - L loy d La Vau x, 
Accordia ni s t ,I !l.111. 
.A.u gu st 2- Dr. Frank Aspe r . 
o r ~:t ni s t 
Augu s t. 3 - co nc ert by band 
a nd c horu s 
L. Ca la han , Moses Lake ; Elaine 
Callaghan, Richland; June Carr, 
,R!Jensburg; Joan Marie Cavalettci . 
Mercer Island; T o m Chandler, 
College Place; Alden B. Clark, 
Puyallup; John E. Closner , Yak-
im a; .Charles T . Conlee, Van-
e ouver; Hele!! Cooley, Selah; 
Harriet Cravens, Portland, Ore. 
Luc i lle Damrau , Gig Harbor; 
Will Damrau, Gig Harbor; Donna 
Davenport, Richland; Ruth Dough-
er t y, Seattle; Beverley Duncan, 
Issaquah; Caroline Dunlap, Port-
land ; Ore. ; Mary Lou Dunn, Moses 
Lake; E li zabeth Egge , Shoreline; 
O>car J. Emmenegger, Aberdeen; 
Alma E ngesser, Kittitas; DeEtta 
E va ns, Cas tle Rock; Marjorie 
E/vans, Kelso; Avis Face, Puyallup; 
Pat Fenno, Aberdeen. 
Arthur L. Feroglia, Portland, 
Ore.; Carmela Ferri, Okanogan; 
Clayton Frazier, Yakima and Mox-
ee; John H. Gill , Toppenish; Gloria 
Grace, Highline; Jack Graham, Elma; 
Shirley Gr oth, Grandview ; Sylvia 
Haberma n, Stanwood; Anne Hale, 
Battle Ground; Vance Hall , High-
li ne; France na Halsen, Mosee; 
Cedric Hanno n, Kent. 
Beatr ice Hanson.Yakima; Mar-
gar et Hed str om, Renton; Frank 
Harrison, Marcus; Myrtle Hatcher, 
South Central; Hermina Helmich, 
Yakima; Carol Hoch-Weber, Port-
land, Ore.; Donna Hoffman, Kelso ; 
Viola Hohback . Richland; Jerry 
Hooser, Toppenish; Virginia Hooser, 
I ong Beach, Calif.; Mary Hunter 
Yakima; Barbara Huston, Portland, 
Ore.; Edna Hyatt, Port·A~les; Don~ 
.Ide , White Swan; Ray Jacobus, Ro-
chester ; Barbara Jensen, Highline; 
Rita Jobe, Yakima. . 
Li nnea Johnson, Kent; Patricia 
Johnson, Union Gap; Verna Jones, 
Highline; Maybelle Keating, Seattle ; 
Loo Keene, Kennewick; stan Kibbey , 
T oppenis h; Day Kimmel, Chelan; 
Edith Kiser, College Elem. School; 
Alice Kitt , Vancouver; Charles 
Knechtel , Richla nd; Carmen Koch, 
Vancouver; George Kontos, Great 
Falls , Mont.; Gloria Kraushar, 
Bremerton; Marillyn Lamb, Thorp; 
E verett Lasher , Seattle; Robert 
Lathrop, ·Highline , Dor i s Law-
rence , Wapato; Kenneth Lee, Grand-
view ; Walter Lelinski , Kirkland; 
Wenzel Leonhard , T oledo; .Cecelia 
Lon~, 0;iringfield, Ore. 
Gl or ia Lo ngville , Shoreline; 
M1rgaret Loseth, Moses Lake, 
Katheri ne Ludwig, Harrah.; Katheryn 
Decoto Lu ndgren , Kittitas; John A. 
Lynn,. E llensbuq;; I. ester McKim, 
S llensbur g; Garbara Marr, Cos-
mo!1o li s; Delbert Martin, Wen-
atchee, Cha rles 1viason, Meridian . 
Tdaho; Hose !Yliliwfer. Puyall up ; 
Car men Miller , l ~ellevue: Wayne 
Milne, Top1'€ni sli: fby mnrd M.ielde. 
Gra ni;er; Ge uq,ei ne Moffat . Port-
l:i nd, Ore.: .h net Ne lsn n. T .tcoma. 
J:1h11 t aisi1. Ce 11tr:i lia, Do nald 
E. ic ke1s. M"ses Lake . R obert 
N11 lte , Yak ima: D11 n NG1r li ni; . Hil~h ­
iire; Dick No1'lw 11. Y:1J,i 1m : ljcrnard 
'.'Jorl t1 n. Chela n; M:trgaret Oebser, 
Hoquia m : lacciueline M. Olso n, 
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Library Provides 
Varied Off erin.gs 
To Borrowers · 
by Mellie E. :>artley 
l)o you enioy browsing through 
books? Then you'll like the at-
tractive bulletin board and dis -
play table In the library which 
the librarians change from time 
to time and the browsing shelf 
over in the corner of the main 
reading room. If you find a book 
you can't tear yourself away from , 
just write a request and take lt to 
the reserve desk. 
phone news and advertising: 2-:-2191. You won't be able to talk with 
Miss Margaret Mount, head li-
Member of the Northwest Irtercolleglate Press-Corlference, Asso- brarian, as she is making an ex-
clated Collegiate Press. Represented for national advertising by tensive music and drama tour 
National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York of Europe this summer. She started 
City. · with England; will visit France, 
Switzerland, Italy; come back ·up 
Editor .................................... -•••......••..•. .••••••• .Iu1ta Wil.llam\I through Austria, Germany, Holland 
Business Manager ............................. ........... Margaret HedStrom . and Scotland. She wlll return to 
Circulation Manager •••.••••••••••••.. ; •..•.••.•.••.• ,M;u·llyn Loranger. · the campus In September. 
staff members •.•.• Slster M3.ry Vincent, Margaret Ackerman, Nora Miss Mary G. Green, catalog 
Myrick, Lauren Blagg, Winona Mills, Ellen Wright, Ardella Ferry, librarian, ls acting head librarian 
Marilla Mae 'l'tlelson1 Kenneth Elfbrandt, Ronald Nelson, Mellie during Miss Mount's absence. Hartley, Marilyn Mu cahy. · · · ·: • Miss Marica Finseth, assistant 
· · · librarian, ts acting cataloger this Typesetters .............................. Katherhie Ludwig, Linnea Johnson quarter. Her duties have been taken 
L::..A_d_vl_s_e_r_ .. _·...:· ,_ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _. _ •• _ .• _ .• _._··-· ."'.". ·-·.,..··,...  .,..  _·_· _·. ·-· '.~;_. ;~·:_;_ •._ .. _ •• _.K..,._e-:-nne_,..t.,..h_L_._c .. _a_lk_l_ns_-;.o over by · Miss Ethel Te lban, who 
· · · · during the regular school year is 
Parking · iot. B;r6blems ~~r~c!~~o0~.e~:seh;ta6i~~:i~~~~ 
· librarian ls Miss Helen Church; Ask aommo.· n· . ·_·s · ense reference librarian, Miss Leona 
It becomes increasingly difficult to park in or get out of the parkh~ 
lot back of the Ad building. True, the driveway Itself ls receiving the 
much needed widening suggested by the Alpha Phi Om~ga, and pedes-
trians may feel safer on the new sidewalk. . · · 
But what of the confusion In the lot Itself? Yellow lines to show exact 
space for parrallel parking would help. However, until such time as 
these may be drawn, common sense on the part of those using the lot 
coold alleviate the problem somewhat. 
Two simple rules may be formed 1:iy observation. The first, park cars 
In compact straight lines using driving experience .to tell how much 
snace ts needed. The second, '.eave driving lanes open to traffic. 
. Those wno can'fln:I no way to parl·'. without hemming someone else In 




The 1·ece11 heat wave is reflected 
af Centr:1l in sheer cotton dresses 
for the women. Sunback dresses 
are 1iumero~1s. toil. 
M:1nv men have donned culor-
fu l !JI' ii1t sp,wl shirts. loose with 
o 'C " c<' li.ars . There are also nu-
,,; erous lig11t weight, b1·ight tee 
sl1irts wi1kh have also 1.Jee n a-
d 1pled by some of the girls. 
On uc<:asio n , Dr. George E. 
!) ic\;son ~11x:I Dr. Charles W. Saale, 
IJcit h of the educat ion department 




View And Air 
by Linnea Johnson 
A week-erd that ended too soon--
that's what all we who went on 
the Lake Chelan trip thought when 
w•e returned Sunday night. But 
isn't that always the way we feel 
when we have had a good time? 
The 24 of us who took the trip 
met at 5 o'clock Saturday morning 
We went by car to Chelan where 
we boarded "The Lady of the Lake" 
at a1tttle after 8 o'clock. By that 
time we were really ready for 
the· sack lunches Arne Faust, 
director of the excursion, had 
furnis'led for us since most of 
u s had not had any breakfast. 
The boat was rather crowaea 
with both people and equipment. 
In order to get a good view of 
the beautiful scenery going by 
most of us perched In all kinds 
of places on the decks. Since 
the boat trip lasted four and a 
half hours, we had plerty of oppor-
tunity to get a lot of both view 
and ftesh air. 
Soon a'fter getting checked In 
to our accomadatlons at the Gold-
en West Lodge at Stehekln we 
loaded ourselves Into tow pick -
up trucks and a jeep to be taken 
three miles from the head of the 
lake to Ra inbow Falls. The rug-
ged rocks beneath the falls make 
a huge spray, whi<!k,whenthe 
sun shines on It, makes a beautiful 
rainbow. A few of us, including 
oui; dean of women, M_rs. Elaine 
Jl' orton, were eager to see the 
Berry. Miss Berry also teaches 
two classes In library science 
this quarter. 
The circulation and reserve 
desks are manned by students. 
Records kept at the reserve desk, 
show that over 900 books were 
checked out during one day. In-
cluded ·on the force are two boys 
who shelve books several hours 
each day. 
The front office holds the cata-
lopng departmeit, where all books 
aee classified and cataloged, the 
cards are typed, books lettered 
and prepared for the shelves and 
all cards filed in the main catalog. 
The book-mending department 
is also in this office. 
In the reference room, at the 
north end of· the main reading r oom, 
we flrd several collections of books. 
Here are dlctlonarles, biographical 
indexes and Reader's Gulde, the 
E ducatlonal Index and various 
refer-ence books, none of which 
are circulated. 
The Northwest room contains 
books on the Pacific Northwest. 
Here, too, are the library seminar 
books , a collection of books for 
children, and sample copies of 
public school text books. 
un the second floor stacks, 
there ls a locked case containing 
a collection of books which are 
rare, wt of print en· very valuable; 
books which are to·o large to be 
shelved on the stacks, and many 
portfolios of loose plates of paint-
ings ard art work. Also, the CWCE 
c olle ctlon of publications put 
out by the college and any books 
and materials which have been 
written by faculty members. 
Af the back of the main reading 
room, is the reference desk. The 
librarians here are always glad to 
assist. l" locating materials, and 
their fob ls far from being mon-
oto1n1s. The following are samples 
of some of the unusual requests 
they receive. One girl asked for 
help to locate material on, "How to 
find a man." 
vie w from above the trees so One evening, a young ranch 
climbed up a stee!), rocky Incline hand appeared at the desk. He 
from where we c_ould view the ·explained that he had shot a small 
lake, off in the distance . animal; he wasn't sure whether Pattersons 
Stationery 
422 N. PINE 
We really had a variety of ac- It was a cougar or a lynx cat--
tivlttes from which to choose to he warted a book to find out which 
spend our time, either actively one had four toes. Another man 
or in relaxation; swimming, boat- requested materiai, "to prove that 
Ing, horse-back riding, fishing, more teachers become insane than 
hiking, sun bathing, pool, cards, people from any other profession." 
1lng pong, and piano playing. The (Inc identally, the information to 
continued on page four prove this was not available) . 
. And "believe it or not," a girl 
----------------------------, asked a lil~rarian what her (the 
I Got RICHFIELD At 
8th AND B STREETS 
student ' s) assignme nt was for 
a certain class the next day. 
Again, one librarian was baffled 
by an eager student who wanted 
a certain book but couldn't re -
member the title nor the author 
but knew it was a " red " book. 
One recent Sunday afternoon, 
a woman appeared at the desk 
to Inquire how much postage it 
would take to aE:na the package 
she had In her hand. 
No, there is never a dull moment 




by Margaret Ackerman 
The students of the first-term 
science workshop held a display 
of their profocts and collections in 
Room 106 of the Science building 
on July 11 am 12. Prof. Harold W. 
Quigiey and Dr. Marshall W. May-
berry were the instructors. 
A feature of the exhibit was an 
active bee colony living and work-
ing in a box with one glass side. 
The box was set on a window sill 
and was connected with the outside 
world by a metal tunnel.· Visitors 
in-.the room could look out of the 
window and see the worker bees 
coming and going through the mouth 
of the tunnel. Quigley explained 
that they intend to use the bees in 
their study of Insects during the 
winter quarter. The honey they 
are &torlng now will provide their 
winter's food, he said. 
In another box, this one with 
two opposite sides of glass, an 
and colony was quietly going about 
its business. The lower part of 
the two glass sides were covered 
with card-board to create darkness 
so the ants would work right up 
to the glass. By lifting the card-
board, visitors could see the tun-
nels of the ant home. 
One studeit proudly showed her 
moist terrarium In which the eggs 
of a Polyphemus moth had hatched. 
She explained t hat she had found 
the moth on a maple tree and had 
intended to mount it for her col-
lection. She had It In the kllling 
iar when she discovered that it 
was laying eggs. So she put it 
into her terrarium where It de-
posited Its eggs, and where, in 
due time, they hatched. Then 
numerous little caterpillars be-
gan craw Ung around over the 
plants. The science student had 
to rustle around and find maple 
leaves to feed her little family. 
In other fars little tadpoles 
were becoming frogs. 
Several aquaria completed the 
live exhibits. Goldfish, snails, 
and guppies inhabited them. A 
student explained that, contrary 
to popular belie!, guppies don't 
need heat a nd do not eat their 
young if properly fed. 
A number of students had made 
terraria which were of three kinds: 
common, moist, and desert. The 
moist terrarla had several kinds 
of moss, woodland plants, and 
even seedling trees. The desert 
terrarium had succulent plants 
growing in desert soil--and even 
a horned toad. One practical 
ioker had slipped a green pottery 
frog Into a fellow student's moist 
terrarium because she heard the 
owner lamenting that she could 
not find a live one. 
One group had prepared a unit 
on Puget Sound (complete with 
smell) using materials which they 
brought from the sound. The 
surface of the table was partially 
covered with sand brought from 
the coast. The uncovered part of 
continued on page three 
Dr. Henry Hart 
Talks On China 
Dr. Henry H. Hart, historian and 
author, delivered two lectures in the 
college auditorium Tuesday. At 
3 p.m. he spoke on "The Spirit of 
Chinese Art" and at 8 p. m. on 
"Backgrounds t o Understanding 
China. " 
1)r. Hart ms spert a lifetime study -
ing the history of the Far East. He 
spert rruch time in China, Japan, and 
other oriental countries studying 
language with native teachers and 
studying arts and crafts In native 
studios. In addition to fourteen trips 
to the Orient, he made four visits 
to Europe for research in customs. 
He has learned :fourteen languages, 
his biography states. 
In 1942 Dr . Hart piblished A Vene-
tian Adverture, an account of the ex-
ploits of Marco Polo. He is the 
author of five books dea ling with 
A Chinese Market, was a translation 
of Chinese poetry irto English verse. 
Dr. Hart practices photography as 
a hobby and has held exhibitions. 
During World War II as a maior in 
the military police he taught the 
Malayan language and lectured on 
southeast Asia at the government 
school in Virginia. 
New Government 
Volumes Received 
Mray G. Greene, acting librarian, 
has announced the receipt of eight 
volumes for the CWCE library. 
They are government publications 
and were sent to the library by 
the Honora ble Hal Holmes, U .s. 
representative in congres s from 
the four t h district and former 
dean of men at Central, she stated. 
The books are Combat Connect -
ed Naval Casualties World War 
II, Volumes IandII; !1-~<!_al of 
Honor, The ~l!YY; ~edal of Honor, 
Th~ Army; 1947 Census 2f Manu-
f_actur~_§_, Volumes I ,II,III, and 
Supplement. 
Old t eachers never die ; 
they iust come back to qualify. 
Wanted • • • 
Ideas For The Frosh Crier 
STAFF AND S(;A MEETING DAILY 4 P. M. 
ELAI NE NOHTON APT. or 
C'onta!'t LEN OEBSER 
Recital P'r.eseKts 
1 wo ~eKio'r. q;'r.ls 
Miss Melba Alford and Miss J<lln 
Cavaletto will be presented 'hy thE 
music deoartment of the Central 
Washi~to~ Collei;e in senior recitats 
on August 6 at 8 p.m. in t he College 
Auditorium. 
Miss A ifu{d is a oiano studert ol 
Mad. facobsen, Laurence Moe atd 
Juanita Davies. Miss Cavaletto 
studied With Mad. Daverp>rt Er¢erg, 
Fra1ds Aranyi and Herbert Btn:I. She 
will play the viola. 
The program wUl h.:lude compo-
sitions by Bach Brhams and Percell 
for piano and viola compositions by 
Bach, Russoto and Deluls. Miss 
Alford and Miss Cavaletto will play 
Therre arrl Variations from the Hinde-
m Ith Sonata for viola and piano. 
Hall Finds Position 
At Kansas College 
Ja c k Hall. former sixth grade 
supervisor at the College Elemen-
1!-ary s c hool, ha s been appointed 
a ssociate professor and director 
of the elementary school at Kansas 
State T e .ic her ' s college, Pitts-
burg, Ka n., according to a letter 
r eceived recently by Miss Mary 
S im pson, associate professor 
o f e duc a tion. 
Hall came to Centra l in the fall 
o f 1 !l48 and resigned in July of 
1 !l50 to continue work on his doc -
t or ate at Colorado State college 
of education, Greeley, Colo. He 
will receive his degree at the 
continued on page 4 
FINE BAKING 
A SPECIALTY 
OF SUE KITCHEN 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
BARBARA HOFFMAN 
Dr. D. Kelly 
To Lecture 
"Who's Sane Anyway?" ls the 
title of a lecture to be given in 
the CWCE auditorium July 25 at 
8 p.m ., the president's office 
announced. The speaker will 
be Dr. Douglass M. Kelley, psy-
chiatrist, author, and teacher. 
During World War II Dr. Kelley 
served as a lieutenant in the Army 
Medical corps. After serving·as 
chief consulting psychologist of 
the European theater of operations, 
he was appointed psychiatrist 
for the Nuremberg fail where he 
exam i ned the minds of leading 
German war criminals. His find-
ings are presented in his book, 
22 Cells in Nuremberg. 
--Dr.Keifeypointsout that the 
war emphasized the value of group 
psychotherapy. He has expressed 
belief that this method will be 
one of the answers t o the problem 
of how to treat more patients in 
spite of a shortage of psychiatrists. 
As professor of criminology 
at the University of California , 
he ls engaged in teaching the psy-
chological and psychiatric aspects 
of criminology. He Is doing re-
search in the application of psy -
chiatric methods to proble ms of 
police Interrogation and lie de -
tectlo~. He Is also president of 
the Society for the Advancement 
of Criminology. 
Dr. Kelley is working on a new 
book dea ling with the psychiatric 
aspects of race and minority pre-
judices, states a n advance notice. 
" Psychiatry ," he says, "is devel-
oping a concern for the function 
of the community as well as for the 
individual." 
A rative of California, Dr. Kelley 
received his B.A. a m medica l de-
grees f~->m the University of Cal-
ifornia. After ser ving as assistant 
continued on page 4 
for Health - Recreation 
TRY OUR . . 
P. E. Activity Courses 
GOLF - TENNIS - BADMINTON - SWIMMING 
(Sorry No Skiing) 
CENTRAL'S HEALTH AND PH YSICAL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Colle9e Couple . C1mpus Crier T hursday , July 19, 1951 g ,.,., . . · 1 Library Provides Economy Minded 
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Wed Utte 1 iu1ttietn continued from :xige 2 President Dropped 
d " f t he table repres ented t he ocean. · 
T he early summer wed mg .0 A backdrop colored wit h crayon The new president la st year 
Jeannine Nelson and Ralph Norris represented an underwater scene at R ollins colle•>e Winter Park 
took place June 30 at \0'cl~~k with marine life. T he exhibits on Fla., was econo;;y' minded. Paui 
In t he First Methodi~t C urc n t he "beach" Included kelp, star- A. Wagner wasted no time in drop -
Port Orchard , Washington . . The fi sh sea anemones a colony of ping intercollegiate football shut -
t ! f 11 d · t he bride's ' ' • recep on ° owe in mussels, barnacles , eggs of the ting off t he air conditioning unit 
home. moon snail, and driftwood . and, according to Time mag;1·1.ii1e, 
The bride wor e a white suit and Books suitable for use in teach- "putting stew on the menu." 
white accessories. She car r ied ing scieoce In the elementary school But, faced with a drop in enroll -
an orchid surroumed by stephanotis . at all grade levels were part of ment, the new president worked out 
The bride's only attendant was the display. There wer e r ock and a plan with the trustees to cut the 
Carol Lucas . The bestman was petrified wood collections. faculty by 30 per cent. It was to 
Dick T arr. Candlelighters were Quigley pointed out that in the be done on a seniority basis. Acc -
Joan Allen and Dorothy Voss. wor k shop students or gr oups set ordlngly , Wagner a nnou nced he 
The candlelit church was dec -
orated with white gladioli against 
a green latice background. 
The bride's motil.er wore a navy 
Qlue dres s with white acce ssorie s 
am a red r ose cor sage. 
The couple went down the Ore-
gon coast to Seaside on t heir honey -
moon. 
The former Miss Neis on is 
attending Ce ntral this summer. 
NQrris attended Central last year 
and ls now in the armed forc es . 
up t heir own problems to work on. would dismiss 23 teachers (out of 
One group wor ked on cur riculum. 75). nut to the trustees' alarm 
a nother on materials , others on the list of expendables included 
teaching units. Experiment s were some of the top men on the staff. 
corrluctedonsoond,heat, magnetism, Immediately the ca m pus got 
and in various ot her areas. hot. Student s protested, some of 
The class held a panel discussion t hem threatening to pull out of 
on the techniques and handling of Rollins unless Wagner resigned. 
a f ield tr ip ; then made a geology On May fO students called a walk-
f ie ld trip by bus. On their return out in further protest, and again 
they discussed evaluation of field called for either Wagner ' s dis-
tr ips, missal or resignation. 
The varloos committees wor king On May 14 , by unanimous vote 
on problems had prepaJ:'.ed dittoed of the trustees, Wagner was dis-
rep0rts for the group. missed. 
Smolcey, The Fire-Preventin' lear., Perfonns 
a Bit of Magic Called • • .. 
"Pulling the 
culprit 
out f the h t'' 
Smokey sometimes doe• a magic act to point 
out iu•t who starts tf.ie most forest fires. First, 
up pop• lightning. But Smokey explains that 
It starts only 10% ol a ll forest fires. 
Next, Srnolccy conjures up spar~• from trains, 
automobile accldcnh , explosions, etc. But the 
Arn ti.etc start a rc just ~mall potatoc1. Now, 
Srnolccy cxplain1, get ready to sec the real 
culprit I 
Then • • • poof • • • up iumps a crimina l or 
cra 1y ~rebug. People think they start most 
forest fires. But Smokey <Xplains that this sort 
of person docsn 't start one forest fire in a 
Jiundred. 
Why • , • it'i just "" ordinarv-loolcifts -
• • • on a•uage, law-abiding citi1co • • • o 
nice person like you who starts -t fornt Rru. 
He dou 90% of the da mage to Amtrlca'1 
lorestsl 
This year-witlt rnoue can, mor~ leisure time, and llOfO 
YCCOtioD trOYcl-America's (ou:sh may suffer the 9rcQ ... 
cotastropl.c Ill Listorv I It is imperatin that , .., k 
particularly ca<llf1o1I with fire. A-ri<a'1 lom1t <n Im 
....... i.o.c1o. 
. ' \." 't ,'.: ' 
.. , .~ ,.' 'i 
'3 ' 
Logging Operations 
Viewed By Class 
Personnelf"()f:fiee campus Crier 
..... > . • 
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r. ~rnt.J.nu-ed from pajre o.n~. 
Q::osta; Bob Parpell1 Astoria, Ore.; 
Minor Perry, Castelvale; Qorothy 
Davis Peterson, Qkanogitn'; Fred 
Pete.rson, Okanoga~. 
Wllllqm Phare, _Ronald; Joseph 
Pless, Aberdeen; Warren Pooler , 
Highline; Don Pugh, Cashmere; 
Marforle Pugsley,. Rlchlan:I; Clara 
Ray, Hlghl!ne; Betty Reesman. 
Naches; Esther Ii.ector, Moses 
Lake; Elton Richardson, Bridgeport; 
Marilyn Rlchars.on, Shoreline; 
Harold W .Roberf11,., Aberdeen; 
Helen Rankin Roger11, Selah; Ted 
Rogers, Wenatchee ; «~rine Rosser, 
Yakima; James Ro:wan, Renton; 
Robert Ryan, Bentr;>n City; Dorothy 
Safreed, Battle G.r9und,.i patricla 
Salas, 'Seattle; Edith ;:;and berg, 
Aberdeen, Laura Sc-hwab, Sunny-
side; Don Scott, Lake Stevens; 
r--~--,,,.,---......,,-..----,..,.,..,.,...~--:-:--=:--:-:"':"'"":"""::"""-:-----,A nn Bellwood, Hlghlil)e ~'Jane Sim -
Mr. Clarence Mason exhibits Woodcote Glenthia's Pearl, one cox, Lake stevens; Robert E. Size-
of his Jer s ey cows, t o Dr. Funderburk's geography 131 class more, Wenr.tchee; Kenneth Skyles, 
on a f ield trip. U it Interest she s hows? Toppenish; Dorothy SJ.a.ta-, Chelan; L---------------------------'""' Milton Slater, Puyallup; Ralph 
TIE class in field studies ct community resources lWICler Dr . Funder - Smith, Thorp an:! Kittitas. 
burk scheduled a number of trips in connection with the course. Dr. 
Funderburk said many highly profitable excurs ions were conducted William Smith, Highline; Vlr-
t o various parts of the county" He attributed the excellence of the glnla E. Snodgral!S, Puyallug, 
trips to two factor s . First, splendid prepar ation was made by mem- Lorraine St. John, .Benton City; 
ber s of the gr oup for each trip. The materia l was presented in the Myrna Stannek, Ya,,klma; Betty 
form of pa ne l di s cussion. Second , said Dr. Funderburk , was the S:ldham,Walla Walls 
fine c ooper a t ion given by numerous r esource per sons . stictham, Walla _Wa,lla; Ralph stod-
Logging operations in the forest at Lake Katchess were watched. dard, Kent; Dan Stoican, Moxee; 
T nere dem onstrations were given the c lass in tree prnning in the Ray Strong, Granger; Robert Strong, 
forest, in scaling frees , and in·------. ---------:-:--- Benton City; Joan Summers, Puy-
tree identification. Dr. Funder- coal mine in Roslyn. There they allup ; n 'onaldThomas, Seattle; 
'-·-kt ld that Mr Go d H lb k saw the coal seams, an:! watched the J 
uw 0 • r on ° _r oo ' coal being mined. Sheep grazing Hazel Thomsen, Puyallup; ean 
a U.S. forest ranger ~ e:!j:plained a 0 11 the forest range between Cle Elum Thompson, Grandview; Marilyn 
high lead logging operation while the a~ Ea"ston was observed. Tlndey, Klickitat; E!?ther Tuome , 
class observed the porcess. _ The Jer sey da iry farm of Mr. Puyallup; Esther F .' Vlce, Sunny-
Ge ne Busby, a member of the c lar enc e Ma s on, a nd the plant side; Nancy Vick, Highline . 
class , dem onstrated tne proper of the Kittitas County Dairymen's L Lois Wade, Gran:lview; John "R" 
way to pr une a forest tree .as.Mr.; Associati on were visited , as was Webb, Madera, Calif.; Leslie Whit-
H olbrook ?a d shown the_ ~-lass, the ,A.J. Se ibel apple orchard . son, Lower Snoqllalmt.e; Wanda 
Ramona Sumch a nd other m.eml>ers Dr. Funderburk sa id the cfass Whitson, Lowel'. Snoqµalmle ; Fred 
cf t he group toQk increment bo!"~s , studied the feed ing operation on Wilhelm . Wilson Creek; Lois 
or tiny cores, fr om trees , y.lhich tre beef cattle r areh of Allan Rogers. Wilson, Parkrose (Portlan:I ; Ore.) ; 
showed the gr owth rate of-trees'. At the city disposa l plant Mr. Myrna Yaden, Moses Lake ; Do-
On a tr ip t ~ Roza Da m , Dr . Matthews took the gr oup on a tour lores Yeager, Ellensburg; Walter 
Funderburk said , the class s_aw of the p la nt. Mr . P hippany ex- zeutenhorst, Yakhna. 
Employees of the Edmondson Blind company, Portland, Ore., ?ut 
I the finishing t ouches on the Student Union bulldlng. Construction work on this building was completed July 13. 
Dr. Kelly . Lake Chelan 
con Linueo from page thr ee 
in psychiatry at the University of 
Ca lUornia hospita l , he moved to 
New York as resident in psychiatry 
at New York Psychiatric Institute 
and the New York Neurological 
Institute . He was also research 
fellow in neurology at Columbia 
university . 
In 1941 he r eceived the doctorate 
In medical science from Columbia 
and returned to the Universit y of 
California as instr uctor in psychi -
atry, prior to entering the army. 
Aner his war ser vice he was 
associate professor of psycll!atry 
at Wake F orest C ollege where 
he established treatment techniques 
taken from experiences with com -
ba t neur osis cases. In 1949 he 
returned to the University of Cal-
ifornia in his present ca pacity as 
professor of criminology. 
\i~0e"'to~ "'the! boaf 'tie 1e~~ee~amt 
much too soon as far as any of us 
were concerned; r believe.' 
We were given quite a show of 
boatsmans"1p on the return trip. 
Many people were rut In their small 
crafts for a Sunday afternoon spin 
aroun:I the lake. Several of these 
came up behind "The Lady of the 
Lake" to ride her waves. 
I think that all who went on the 
tour agreed that It was a brief, but 
won:lerfu 1 . vactlon from oo.r summer. 
DINE AT THE 
ANTLER'S HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
525 N. PEARL 
Chi nook s a lm on go u p the h~h plained how the c ity well is oper 
l~der. Mr . . a~ Mrs. L~n1n ~~~dhow iliecttywellis oper- r-------~-----------------------------------~ Tailleur , opera~ors at th~ _dam, ated, making, Dr. Furrlerburk said, 
count the annual run of ~hinooks . an on the spot analysis of the water. 
up the river . They ~r~por~.ed that Arlie Va ncil, who is a ssisting 
an a verage of 2.0.0 f-is h p er day with the course conducted a tour 
to upstream. A fotal' of aver 5000 to the northern sl~pes of the valley, 
fish wer~ counted thi~_ year , veri- where native bunch gr ass could 
fying a prediction of an \lnusually be s een, a nd wher e some of the 
large run in 19~1. The Roza di- oldest cattle r a nches of the va lley 
version canal now wate.rs 72000 are found. 
acres of land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylor d Graham 
of the Kittitas reclamation district 
t ook the gr ·oup .on a t our of the 
Intake fo r the High L ine ditch. 
This d itch,_ half -way between ·El -
lens bur g and Cle E lum, i s the 
First Term Ends 
With 840 Enrolled 
blgge ~.t irriga_t i.on ditch in t he .. Summer school session of 1951 
valley. Dr. F underburk said that at CWCE ended the first session 
Mr. Graham stages a spectacular with a n unoffici a l count of 500 
water show for the class , ·demon- ·women. and 340 men students 
strating how the safety valve <in the making a total of 840 registered '. 
Yakima River .terminal of the High 
l ine ditch works. 
Geology :studies have been ell: 
li vened , s a id' Dr . F under burk,' oy 
the scholarship of M.1.rshiill Search, 
a member of. the .class. With his 
explanation, su·ch features .as fold-
ed mounta ins, alluvial fans' sedl -
The Deah of Women's of{lce re-
prot s .that of t he 500 wome n en-
r olled 213 are living on Campus, 
71 are commuting from near by 
towns or cities, while 216 are living 
off-campus in Ellensburg. 
m entary str a ta, a nd columnar Vetera ns ma ke up 203 of the 
basalt , have taken ·011 new meirning. 339 men enrolled according to t~ -




New prinll and colon 
for Spring . Summer t 
F ull cut California 
•tyle , with long rolled 
Ca lifo r nia collar; 
patr h pocket. Hand 
wuhable rayon ere~ 
- maximum reeidnal 
ohrlnkage 3 % . S.M.L 
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SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Worship With Us • • • 
Ellensburg Churches Welcome You 
Grace Episcopal Church 
Fourth and Sprague St reets 
11 a. m. - Morning Prayer and Sermons 
(1st Sunday - Holy Communion) 
First Lutheran Church 
Six th and Ruby 
11 a. m. - M orning Worship 
Good Hope Lutheran Church 
Pearl a nd Ca pita l Avenue 
11 a. m. - S unday Sermon 
First Methodist Church 
Third and Ruby 
10:55 a. m. - Morning Worship 
North End Tabernacle 
11th and Okanogan 
11 a. rp. - Mornir.g Worsh ip 
First Presbyterian Church 
F if th and Sprague 
11 a. m. - M orning W or ship 
St. Andrew's Catholic Church 
11th a nd Pine Streetts 
6 - 8 - 9 :30 a. m. - Summer Masses 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
Tenth and Colum bia 
11 a. n1. - Saturday Sermon 
Assembly Of God Church 
W ashington and Main Streets 
11 a. m. - Morning Worship 
First Baptist Church 
Fourth a nd Sprague 
U a. m. - Morning Worship 
Second Baptist Church 
105 Main St reets 
11 a. m. - Preaching Service 
First Christian Church 
Si xth and Ruby 
11 a. m. - Morning ·Worship a nd Communion 
The Christian And Missionary Alliance 
F i r st and Ruby 
11 a. m - Missionary AIHance 
First Church Of Christ. Scientist 
304 N . A nderson 
11 a m. -Church Service 
Church Of God 
404 South Ruby St reet 
11 a. m. - Morning Worship 
Church of .Jesus Christ-Latter-Day Saints 
I. 0 . 0 . F . Ha ll - 307!12 N. P ine Streets 
11 3 . m. - P riC's thod M eeting 
Church Of The Nazarene 
Ca pita l a nd Pine 
11 11 . m . P rC'aching Ser.vie<:' 
